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The Hocnorable Rogers Co to Morto.%
The Secretary of the Interior

Dear Me. .Lcratary

We refer to the letter of Kay 21, 1973p reference WBR 520|953,2,
cm Met Richard R mo. itG. Deputy 0ist-nt STcretaTyE concerning the

claim of 14r. Thomas Re Holland, an employee of the Bureau of Reclamation
stationed at Ellie, Kansas, 1r, Holland, a resWrvoir superintendent. is
claiming 2 hours overtima for Sundaye and holidays that he was required
to work during the period August 1, 1955, through January 10, 19703

It eo stated that throughout northerniKAnsass eastern Colorado,
and southern Nebraska the Bureau of Rerlnation operates 10 dame and
reservoirs for tohe purpose of delivering w9rter to earions irrigation
districts cand un.cfpalities, A resesvoit superintendent is appointed
to each of theme reservoirs in order to control water deliveries. The
reservoir superintendent ins required to lite. in Government-furnished
housing at each reservoir and is the only lull-thme onBureau ofreamatloyee
at the locatiou. 

Until Jann arl 2s, 1970, each reser vo ir superintendent was required
to take weather and reservoir operation zecordo on a daily basis, in-
cludims Sundays and holidaysm Sach employed had a regular 4h -hour tour
of duty spread over 6 days--7 hours per day Monday through Friday and
5 hours tn Saturdays The aBditional work that was required on the non-
workdayae Sundays and holidays, took approximately 30 minutes per daytand
in order to cn munsate the lt eAri enfsuperintendentha work, each fap in-
structed to take compensatory time off by adjusting his quitting tinle on
one of the nousa workdaes in accordance with rlhe amount of time he had
worked on the Sunday or holidays Thie conpenslitory time arranBeamnt eWal
DadU onticial in a letter dated Octobe1 29h 1957, frotl the Chief of
Irrigation Operations. That letter prozvided in part ^owfollows: a

"I realize that the obtaining of thea d daily records
on weekends and holidays entacls some work on the part of
the o Spo rintendentho which is considered part of the overt
wok 1 wa rd tiye for the week. Howevero I expect that Super-
nor endents are taking auejuntments for this extra time by i

etructed ito thkeicmestrrieof yajttn i quitting time on omlwrkdy tvm

hour t efore five orclkcds iwhch will offew t tho actual time
workoed on holidays and . Twskeopd." BEST DOCUMENT AVAIABLE

Lwad an 4otfic in aetter dt d Octobrf2t9,asg3 c195P. GoCnt.th.Chief .of

r. o Operatis T t lettr e in par 7
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This arrangewnt continued In effect untX January 25, 1970, at
which time work schedules for uuperlntendentr At. m1oat of the c10 Wera
revined to provide for 40-hour, Wondr.y through Yriday, worksieeke durlsfg
the winter montha. At the came tize it was detenuined that regular
rediuan of gauges an Saturdays and Sunday woul.d only have to be made
when the laht day of the month fell oni one of thonse days, Superintewidento
were to be givcu compensatory time for all such roadings made on Saturdays
and a minimum of 2 hours overtime for readinga taken on Sundaqu.

Mr. Hlte states tlhat it was felt reasonably certain that prior to
the change in 1970 reuervoir suoer'nitendents were cdjuuting their work
hours in accordance with the compenuatory time requiremant. liowaver,
Mr. Holland and at least one other superintendent claim thty did not do
no, Hr. Holland ±e now claiming 2 hours overtime for each of the Sundays
and holidays from August 1, 1955, through January 10, 1970, that ho won
required to take weather and reservoir operation recordo.

It le the position of the Bureau of Reclamation that Mo. P.Jlandln
clom was untimely filer! sinca ho apparently accepted t:,C :.rpensatory
time arrangement for a period of nearly 15 yearu without evea bringing
Uds discontent with the arraigement to the attention of management. It
in further noted that Mr. Holland did not file a claim for ovortime until
flay l1 1972, A-poriod of over 2 years after the arrangement was dio-
continued. hr. Holland, however, states that he requested overtime pay
on a number of occasions but that his requests were turned down. It in
further contended that if Mr. Holland did fail to take the compensatory
time off as provided for under the arrangement, the time must; be con-
sidared fori eted under the provisions of section 550.114(c) of ti.lo 5,
Cods of Federal Regulations (CFl).

In light on the foregoing, the following specific questions ate
presented by Mr lilte.

"1. Is managornant's viewpoint that the claim wan
filed untimely valid? I the position that ' . ...

compensatory time was forfeited under the
provisions of Civil Service Regulation 550.114(c)
valid?

"2. Xs Mo. Holland, in fact, entitled to callout
compensation in view of the fact that the A-

compansatory time off arrangciont was uni-
laterally inposed by managennent, rather than
bedng requested by tho employee?"

* a.-BEST-DOCVMENT A1/AILMBLE
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*p. Ip advising Mr, a lorlaud tHhat his claot is regarded as having beau
untimely tnted, the Dureau of Reclamationtinu ts letear of September 29,

r1972, rneJ.ea on section 550es0o3(b) of tale 5, Code of vedernl Re3tulattons.
That rectvin contains proced'laims undar 3 u.s.ec 5596 governing ths pay-
ment of baoqrpny in iyartaxoce where, on the bcaim of sn administrative '

detervinatiq,s or timely.appeal, an enployee is found to have undwrgone 
can unjustified1 or unwarranted pOTnoflfc~l action., A claim for overltime-
cocpensation such as Mr. Hollandss 19 not withon the purview of 5 U.s.C.
55096 and thus the requirement. thereunder of timelya1nppeal is not applicable.
rertinent to the tme~liness3 o£ claims against the Government, 31 US.C. 71a,

- . 237, provide~s only that claims shall, be rec~eived in thle General Accounting
Office within 10 years of th~e date such claim first accrued. Since
Hr. olloland's claim wan received in thuis Ofi7ice on Hay 23, 1973, only:
that portion prior to May 23, 1963, is barred. :

Tho basic statutory provisions regarding the payment of overtime are
codifted iu section .5542 of title 5, United Staten Code. 'That sect:ion
provides, in part, as follows: . . *

- g5542, Overtime rates; coRputation. . . .. .

; * .: "(a) For full-time, part-time and int:oratttent .

touve of !uty, hours of work officially ordered or
approved Li excess of 40 hours in an adminintrative
workweal, or i * * in excess of 8 hours in a day,
performed I t an crployee arc overtime e :orh and ahall
be paid for, except as otherwise provided by thin .
subehaptor, at the following ratos:

"(1) 1'or an enp.loyee whose basic pay it at a rate
which dons not exceed the minimum rato of basic Pay fo . :. *

GS-10, the overtime hourly rate of pay ia an amount equal .

to one and one-half times the hourly rats of basic pay of
.*) j thin employee, and all that amount is premiui pay. s8 ;

".(2) For an employee whose basic pay is at a rate
4 4 t* which exceeds the minimum rate of bastc pay for GS-10, I . .'

the ovcrtb.-.cw hourly rate of pay is an amount equal to I

. . 4 .L I
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'Ob) For the purpose of thid subehapter- . 7 ; ;- .

*"(1) unscheduled overtime work perforwod by * . . .
an omployee on a day when wirk was not schedulod
for him, or for which he is required to return to
.hs place of employment, is deemed at least 2 hours
In duration * : . * . .-

* Section 5543 of title 5 provides for granting pa employee compensatory
time off from his scheduled tour of duty in lieu of payment of overtime
u-rder certain circumstances. The Implementing regulations to that

. statute are found in 5 CUR 550.114, That section provSdei as follows:

* - - 'V550-.i14 Compensatory time off for irregular or ~. 

a ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ... .. ¢occasional overtim~e work. , 

* `(a) At the request of an employee, the ' 9 ;
* . 11ead of s department may grant him componeator.

time off from his tour of duty instead of pay-
ment under §550.113 for an equal amount of irreg-. ; .

ular or ocosional overtime work. . . .. -: -

"(b) The head of a department may provide that
an etiployca whose ratn of baaic pay exceeds the
r=nnrdnun rcm a 3tor CS-10 shall be paid for irroaular
or occasional overtime workl with an equivalent amount
of compen-L.-ory time off from his tour of duty instead
of payment tunddr S550.113.

"(c) Ilia head of a departuent tiny fix a time . . -,.
. limit for an employee to request or take compensatory

time off and may provide that an employee who fails to . . ..

take compensatory time off to which he is entitled
under paragraph (a) or (b) of this section before thn9
*tine limti fixad, Shal lose-hi riSht both to compensatory

;time off rind to overtime pay unless his failure is due to '
on eadgciiey of the sorvice beyond hin control."

: .. ::: ; -9 4 -_ :.BES- - DCUMET AVAILBLE
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. ~Undor thoae regulationsa dep4%rtmont head Uay requiro that' an.
,. employeot wihose rate of basic pay exteeds tho maximum rat* for GS-10ot
- take compensatory time off for irregular or uccasional overtime work:
*- instead of being paid overtime compensation for th~at rk 9der 5 USC . :.
t , 5542, Employees whose rate of basic pay, like Mr. Holland'a, is lsea -

- ~than the maximum rate for GS-10 may, at their request, be granted co- *
pausatory time off in liouI of overtime compensation for irregular, ov
*ocasonal overte work -...-.. . .

.It does not aprear~tbat the overtime work required of Mr. olland*:
wan eithlar irregular or occasional. Priorb to January 1970 Mr. llolland.*
was required to tako cartain readingn of gauges on a daily bas'at in-w. . . .
clud'lns Sundays and holidays. The work ha performed on Sundaya was it(
addition to his regular 40-hour tour of duty, ,The concept of regular,.;
ast oppo~sed to irregular overtime apptears ir various statutes governing
..the compensation of Federal employees, UneV .,,54()2 hic 
authorizest paymant of premium compansation for 'irregulart unscheduled 
overtime duty," wc hava-11old that the term "regullar overtilme" is work . .'
which occurB an nuccesstiva days or after specified intervals, no opposed; 
to irregular overtime whlich doest not recur in ,hat mannner, 48 Compt, ..
.Gen, 334 (1965)p 52 CompGen, 31Q (1972). Wa find nothing to warrant. 
a different constrzuctlon of the word 'irregular" in the. context of ;-
5 U.SC. 5543, nor does the legislativa history of that aection indicate
that Condrers inttnded the word doccatAonal" ahs used therein th kave a

.meaning other than the common dictionary definitionu namely foccurring
nou and than; occurring at irregular intervals; infrequent." lWebsterle
tncw Intornatioi.al Dictionary# 2d Edition, 1959. We do not believe that
wzork ruquired to be performed every Sunday on a regular and recurring
basks con be considered either "irregular" or "occasional." Accordingly
it does not appear ttlat the overtine twor! parformacd by !!r. IleM11ind on
Sundays up to Jenwuary 1970 would come wit'hin the purvieaw of the provicions
of S U.S.C. 5543 nnd 5 CMX 550.114 and thus he cannot be viewed as hw-iing
forieited hin right to compencation for the time he worked under th5 pro-
viulons of 5 ErR 5p0l1ye(c), wtith the lxciepion of that.portoon of, hls,
clain prtor to imay 23e 1963, iG appyara that rur. tolland,'e anteleod-to
overtime comrpeonation for hli work on Suncays under the provisiors o 
5 U.S.C. 5542(a) as work official'y ordered or approved in excese of
40 hoursion an adrmnitrativ orkweek. 

As tt ths- nounst of has entiolements wr. Holland rhould bo pald at
. the racno provnded under 5 U.p.C. 5542(a)(U) only for th. actual t(t) he
worichd on sunrsos. In thvt rdenrd a tainr out se if t 5 U.S.Ci 54op2(b)(1)
pto irev uar; oveikt rtime-w:nt 0wi de no.6,-.3t recu in tCUhtt ovmat.cnn only Ccpr

; BA ~~~~~~DOCIJMENT -AVAILABl F Gen. 33 (1965),52CapGen. 319 (1972)..W;fin
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'unacheduled uvertimn work performed by an employee on a day when work
was not scheduled for him," -As previously discuased, the work performed
by Hr. Holland was rejularly scheduled to recur on ouccesuive Sundays.
Therefore ove-time payments would only be appropriate for time spent by
Mr. Holland in actual work on a Sunday. Any work performed on a holiday,

* however, would be for compensation at the appropriate rate for a minimum
of 2 hours in accordance with the provisions of 5 U.SoC, 5546(c) A Since
it is Indleated that the days worted by Mr. Holload since lMy 23, 1963,
can be verified by titm and attendance records, he should be paid in
ccozdance with the foregoing based on those records. .

lWe note that Mr. Holland ,?n also claiming interest on the amount due
. him, Concerning that portion of his claim, it is well settled that the

payment of interest by the Government on its unpaid accounts or claims
* may not be made except where interest Ia stipulnted for in legal ar.d
- proper contracts, or vhen allowance of interest is specifically directed
by statute. There is no statute authorizing interest on clainm similar
to that hare involved. - . ..

* As to tho work achodulo currently in effect as homni by the letter.
of January 13, 1970, from the Project Manager, Kansas River Projects,
it is indicated that reservoir superintendents axe being required to take
compensatory tire off for the work they are required to perform in excess
of 40 hours per weelk when the last day of th.e month falls on a Saturday
during the winter monthsi. Under the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 5543 it would

* appear that, for those ciployaen whose rate rf pay does not exceed the
maximum rate for GS-10, overtime pay would ba proper unless compensatory
time off is specifically requested by the tzzlbyea.

We are aware that our decision heroin whit respect to the claim of
*fr, Holland will serve as a basin for ndjidicrtin" similar claims for
noma, or all, of the other reservoir supe:intS¶nchz~ts concerned. In that
regard, thosq employees who, like Mr. Holland did not adjust their work
hours in acccrdaknca evith the cov'pcnratory timc arrananent would be en-
titled to overtime compensation on the same basis as Mr. Holland. An
to those employees who tool: compensatory tine.. they would be entitled
to the difference between the amount of overtime compensation they
should have received and the value of the compensatory time used. In
computing ouch amounts duo we point out that prior to enactment of
section 1(24) of Public Law 90-83, September 11, 1967, 81 Stat. 200,
the controllin, rate of pay with respect to paymont of overtime con-
epnsation under 5 U.S.C. 5542 was the minimun rate for grade GS-9^rather

than the minimum rate for glade GS-lO curreatly in offect.

.. . - 6 ~ REST DOCUMENT AVAILABLI ..
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